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Introduction 
 

PROGRAM ALIGNMENT 
 

Building capacity for disability inclusion in different environments is key to AUCD’s 
commitment to cultural diversity and advancing policies and practices that improve the 
health, education, social, and economic well-being of all people with disabilities, their 
families, and communities. While AUCD and its member organizations are based in the 
U.S. and operate domestically, UCEDDs, LENDs, and IDDRCs support projects in more 
than 40 countries, and the AUCD network is a great source of expertise.  
 

AUCD’s Professional Fellows Programs (PFP) represent the network’s most significant 
foray to date into the realm of international disability rights. From 2016 to 2021, AUCD 
implemented two overlapping U.S. Department of State federal awards that sponsored 
international professional exchange programs on inclusive education and employment. 
The two programs, the ADA International Fellowship on Inclusive Education (2016), 
and the Professional Fellows Program on Inclusive Disability Employment (PFP-IDE) 
(2018 – 2021), brought disability rights leaders from Kenya, Tanzania, Uganda, Brazil, 
and Peru to UCEDD, LEND, and AUCD-linked organizations, where they learned best 
practices under the mentorship of faculty and staff hosts. The participants (known as 
Professional Fellows) developed proposals for inclusive education and employment 
projects with their U.S. mentors, with whom they exchanged knowledge about 
disability inclusion. After the program, they returned home and disseminated lessons 
learned, spreading the international reach of the AUCD network’s expertise.  
 

 
Fall 2019 AUCD Professional Fellows with U.S Department of State officials, AUCD Head of Global 

Impact Dorothy Garcia, and Senior Program Specialist Siddarth Nagaraj.  
 

 

This report examines AUCD’s Professional Fellows Programs, their impact on the 
network’s global footprint, and success in building exceptional international leaders.  5



Introduction 
 

IMPACT HIGHLIGHTS 
 
From 2016 to 2021, AUCD built global disability inclusion leadership by implementing 
two Professional Fellows Programs. These programs accomplished the following: 
 

• Facilitated training of 65 emerging disability rights leaders (Professional Fellows) 
from Africa and South America in inclusive education and employment. 

• Expanded the international reach of UCEDDs and LENDs, introducing several 
centers’ disability inclusion programs to unprecedented international audiences.  

• Fostered new inclusive education and employment project collaborations 
between U.S. network members and international Professional Fellows.   

• Enabled multiple AUCD network members to travel overseas, provide technical 
assistance and share their centers’ best practices in-person and remotely.  

• Fostered new international networks that exchange resources between AUCD 
network members, NGOs, government offices, education specialists, and private 
initiatives in Kenya, Tanzania, Uganda, Brazil and Peru. 

• Launched a small grants program that supported COVID-effective teacher 
training programs, accommodations services networks, career development 
platforms for girls and women with disabilities in Africa, and new globally 
focused graduate courses for trainees at AUCD institutions in the U.S.  

• Facilitated educational and cultural exchanges between U.S. disability experts 
and Professional Fellows, leading to better mutual understanding, engagement, 
and awareness of different approaches to global diversity, equity and inclusion. 

• Introduced the U.S. Department of State Office of International Disability Rights 
and USAID to the AUCD network and informed them about the capacity and 
resources of network centers, programs, and Professional Fellows.  
 

 
 
 L: Professional Fellow Jerrie Lwebuga (Uganda) & Dr. Karen Heath plan Jerrie’s inclusive 
employment project at the University of Alaska Center for Human Development (Alaska UCEDD). 
 
R: Jerrie Lwebuga and Dr. Heath implement part of the project by training aspiring small business 
owners with disabilities in Kampala on inclusive microfinance and small enterprise management.   
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Section II – U.S. Fellowship Host Site Mentorship 
 

AUCD PROFESSIONAL FELLOWS’ HOSTS 
 
65 international Professional Fellows participated in AUCD’s Professional Fellows 
Programs (55 in-person from 2016 to 2019, 10 virtually in 2020). Among all 
participants, 60 Fellows (92%) were mentored by AUCD network faculty and staff, and 
55 Fellows conducted the majority of their U.S. Fellowship at UCEDDs and LENDs 
(90%). Fellows received mentorship, project development support, lodging, and access 
to best practices from faculty and staff who had volunteered to be their hosts and were 
connected to them in advance by AUCD in order to establish good relations.  
By hosting Fellows, UCEDD and LEND faculty and staff contributed their expertise, 
supported and advised the development of their international inclusive education or 
employment projects, and introduced them to their centers’ unique best practices and 
nationwide programs alike. Collectively, 29 UCEDDs and LENDs took part in AUCD’s 
Professional Fellows Programs, and 14 provided mentorship to multiple Fellows.  
 
Please refer to Appendix A for: 

• A full list of PFP host mentors, host sites and Professional Fellows 
• A comprehensive guide to the Professional Fellows’ projects 

 
U.S. Host Sites – AUCD Professional Fellows Programs (2016-2021) 
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Section II – U.S. Fellowship Host Site Mentorship 
 

U.S. PFP hosts showed tremendous hospitality to the Fellows, whom they welcomed as 
guests into their own homes during the four-week host site training and introduced to 
family, friends, and educational and cultural experiences in their local communities. 
PFP hosts also secured accommodations and identified alternative housing when it was 
not possible for them to provide the latter. Program funders required the inclusion of a 
homestay component in the AUCD PFP, and AUCD provided reimbursement duly. 
 
In return, Professional Fellows provided their UCEDD and LEND mentors with 
opportunities to: 

• Introduce their centers to international disability rights organizations, self-
advocacy groups, researchers, educators, service providers, and universities.  

• Share their centers’ expertise in inclusive education and employment with a 
broader community of disability stakeholders outside the United States. 

• Acquire new international mentorship experience by guiding the Fellows 
through the process of learning about their centers, U.S. disability policy, 
programs, and best practices, self-advocacy models, and critical partnerships.  

• Strengthen their centers’ cultural competence by engaging with people with 
disabilities, families, advocates, and service providers in developing countries. 

• Identify innovative ways to adapt UCEDD and LEND programs, platforms, and 
products so they can reach international audiences who face different 
challenges to inclusion and accessibility. 

• Learn about similar logistical challenges and different cultural approaches to 
inclusion and accessibility that exist in different countries.  

• Showcase their centers’ expertise and impact in AUCD Professional Fellows’ 
presentations to the U.S. Department of State during PFP closing workshops. 

• Deepen their international development experience by advising Fellows as they 
designed and strengthened their Fellowship project proposals at their host sites. 

• Develop unique connections with international disability practitioners who offer 
new perspectives on inclusion that are valuable and informative.   

• Apply for limited travel and funding opportunities to Fellows’ home countries via 
the U.S. Department of State outbound program (discussed in Section III).  

• Pursue new partnerships that elevate the global impact of UCEDDs and LENDs 
and expand their programs’ prestige by adapting them for new audiences.  

 
U.S. FELLOWSHIP TRAINING 
 
Each Professional Fellow underwent an individualized U.S. Fellowship experience, as 
they were dispatched to different host sites in the AUCD network (and at other aligned 
groups) for their four-week host site trainings after an initial orientation at AUCD’s 
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Section II – U.S. Fellowship Host Site Mentorship 
 

office. Every Fellow’s professional, educational and cultural experiences varied greatly 
since their U.S. host mentors developed personalized itineraries and worked with the 
Fellows to select programs and community partners that mirrored their individual 
professional interests, skillsets, and ambitions to strengthen inclusion in their home 
countries by implementing their Fellowship Projects.  
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fellows and hosts exchanged knowledge about programs, policies, and practices that 
strengthen inclusive leadership, education, employment, advocacy, and research.  

 
LEADERSHIP AND ADVOCACY 
 
By engaging UCEDDs, LENDs, other hosts, and their partners in the disability 
community, AUCD Professional Fellows: 

• Learned how U.S. disability policy and its implementation varies at the federal, 
state, and local levels, and how this affects Americans with disabilities. 

L: Spring 2018 Professional Fellows Victoria Lihiru (Tanzania), Stephen Areba (Kenya), Samuel 
Odawo (Kenya), Hassan Waddimba (Uganda), Raphael Mwambalaswa (Tanzania), and Vincent 
Ogutu (Kenya) at the Reflecting Pool in Washington D.C. 
 
R: Spring 2017 Professional Fellow Goodluck Chanyika (Tanzania) at Mount Rushmore, close to his 
host site at the University of South Dakota Center for Disabilities (South Dakota UCEDD).  
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Section II – U.S. Fellowship Host Site Mentorship 
 

• Visited state legislatures, governors’ mansions, and Congressional offices to 
observe how disability advocacy groups educate and engage public officials. 

• Networked with renowned self-advocates who have played a deeply influential 
role in U.S. policy, civil rights, and the international disability rights movement. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
In return, the Fellows expanded their hosts’ international knowledge, as well as that of 
their colleagues, and local partners. The Fellows: 

• Presented about barriers to advocacy in East Africa and South America, 
especially related to accessing, informing, and persuading policymakers. 

• Shared how people with disabilities in their countries have strategically built 
advocacy coalitions with other marginalized groups despite major obstacles.  

• Informed university faculty, self-advocates, and U.S. nonprofit leaders about 
their countries’ policy measures that are not implemented fully (e.g. quotas for 
representation by people with disabilities in legislatures and public sector 
employment).  

 
EDUCATION 
 
Most Professional Fellows’ projects involved inclusive education in some manner. 
Fellows were extremely interested in exchanging best practices and expertise for all 

L: Fall PF Archy Gomba (Tanzania) with University of Iowa hosts Derrick Willis (Iowa UCEDD director) and 
Tamara Amsbaugh (Iowa UCEDD Employment Program Director). 
R (from right): Tamara Amsbaugh, Derrick Willis, and Archy Gomba at a National Disability Employment 
Awareness Month Event with the Governor of Iowa, university students, staff, and self-advocates. 
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Section II – U.S. Fellowship Host Site Mentorship 
 

levels of education, from early intervention to transition to adulthood. Their learning 
experiences covered many areas, including: 

• The use of early intervention methods and individualized education plans (IEPs) 
to set up critical student support pathways at an early age. 

• Universal Design for Learning (UDL), and how its techniques can be applied to 
make education more inclusive and accessible, regardless of setting.  

• The train-the-trainer model’s value due to its facilitation of sustainable learning. 
• Learning aids and classroom supports for individuals who are deaf, deafblind, or 

have other visual and hearing impairments.  
• Assistive technology resources at UCEDDs and LENDs that are being used to 

develop innovative digital learning tools for students with disabilities. 
 
In return, the Fellows shared their inclusive education knowledge and insights with 
UCEDD/LEND faculty, staff, educators, and service providers, including the following: 

• Similarities between the mission of UCEDDs/LENDs and institutions in their 
home countries, contrasted by major differences in their capacity and structure.  

• Gaps in teacher training that exist within their countries, and how UCEDD and 
LEND professional guides, toolkits, and expertise can be transformative.  

• Linguistic barriers that inclusion leaders in their countries face when trying to 
communicate best practices and build public understanding of inclusion (e.g. 
many common terms in the U.S. do not have equivalents in African languages).    

• Special education practices that are taught in universities in South America and 
Africa, and how models from UCEDDs and LENDs can improve training. 

• Similarities between U.S. underserved areas that UCEDDs and LENDs support 
and parts of their countries that are also hurt by traditional discrimination, 
neglect, and systemic exclusion (e.g. Native American reservations).  
 

 
 

L: Spring 2017 PF Faith Muange (Kenya) observes digital learning aids for deaf students at the 
University of Hawaii Center for Disability Studies (Hawaii UCEDD). 
R: Spring 2017 PF Goodluck Chanyika (Tanzania) visits an elementary school on a Sioux Native 
American reservation near the South Dakota UCEDD to interact with students and discuss classroom 
support strategies with teachers.  
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Section II – U.S. Fellowship Host Site Mentorship 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
D 

 
 
EMPLOYMENT 
 
Given the targeted focus of the PFP-IDE Program, all Fellows from 2018 onwards were 
strongly interested in learning about U.S. inclusive employment models. Engagement 
with UCEDDs, LENDs, and affiliated partners gave them new exposure to: 
 

• Transition programs which help adolescents with disabilities plan for personal 
independence, identify professional interests, and build career skills.   

• Customized employment models that help individuals with disabilities determine 
the direction of their own careers and become secure financially. 

• Coalition-building strategies that bring together universities, schools, public 
agencies, and private businesses to promote inclusive employment in the U.S. 

• Public agencies at the federal, state, and local levels which help people with 
disabilities pursue inclusive higher education and find meaningful, skilled jobs. 

• Vocational rehabilitation services (VR) and Developmental Disabilities Councils 
(DDC) which issue grants, information, and supports that enable university 
centers to empower individuals with disabilities in their pursuit of inclusive 
employment. 

L: Ugandan PFs Esther Nakamwa and Peter Ogik with U.S. host mentor Dr. Rob Gould at the 
University of Illinois Chicago Institute on Disability and Human Development (Illinois UCEDD) in 
October 2018. 
R: PFs Maria Omare (Kenya) and Monica Mbelle (Tanzania) with Dr. Bill Kiernan, director of the 
Institute for Community Inclusion-UMass Boston (Massachusetts UCEDD) in April 2017.  
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Section II – U.S. Fellowship Host Site Mentorship 
 

For their part, Professional Fellows gave new perspective to their U.S. mentors, 
UCEDD/LEND faculty, staff, trainees, and partners they met by sharing: 

• Ideas as to how U.S. comprehensive transition programs (including TPSID) that 
create inclusive college opportunities for youth with IDD can be adapted to 
empower African students with IDD at both the secondary and higher levels. 

• Comparisons between initiatives like Project SEARCH which help youth with 
disabilities find jobs, and youth groups that are commonplace in their countries. 

• How the African disability community is educating private sector employers 
about the economic value of prioritizing inclusive hiring and accessibility.  

• Attitudinal, institutional, and systemic barriers to inclusive employment in their 
countries, including weaker capacity and transparency in public agencies.  

• How U.S. customized employment models can align with popular microfinance 
initiatives in Africa, and help people who belong to intersecting marginalized 
communities, including refugees, women, and people with disabilities.  
 

 
 

 L: Spring 2018 PF Hassan Waddimba (Uganda) speaks to CrossSector Innovations, an organization 
which advises public-private partnerships that support inclusion and promote equity in Oklahoma. 
Host mentor Dr. Megan Roberts, Training Director at the University of Oklahoma Health Sciences 
Center (Oklahoma LEND) is also present.  
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Section II – U.S. Fellowship Host Site Mentorship 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
RESEARCH, SERVICES, AND TECHNOLOGY 
 
One of the greatest appeals of AUCD’s PFPs to Fellows was the opportunity to engage 
with university leaders who have access to innovative research and service provision 
tools, as well as experience applying them in diverse contexts. Fellows: 

• Accessed research models, academic papers, and university guides to inclusive 
education and employment they could adapt and share internationally. 

• Learned how UCEDDs and LENDs use their unique status as research and 
training hubs to build capacity, not just among enrolled students, but also in 
schools, clinics, hospitals, private companies, government agencies, and other 
places. 

• Examined the extent to which data outcomes from university research informs 
not only inclusive education programs and practices, but also U.S. public policy. 

 
For their part, the Fellows: 

• Expanded UCEDD and LEND directors’ awareness of how university centers in 
East Africa operate, and deliver research, education, and service. 

L: Spring 2018 PF Stephen Areba (Kenya) speaks about barriers to inclusion for Somali refugees with 
disabilities at the UNHCR Dadaab Complex, the world’s third-largest refugee camp. Stephen works in 
Dadaab and exchanged customized employment expertise during his Fellowship at the Kansas 
University Center on Developmental Disabilities (Kansas UCEDD).  
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Section II – U.S. Fellowship Host Site Mentorship 
 

• Informed faculty and staff about their countries’ deficit in data baselines used by 
UCEDDs and LENDs, and the subsequent difficulties in identifying needs.  

• Shared ideas for how to adapt the UCEDD and LEND model to create similar 
university centers at African institutions that can conduct research, engage 
people with disabilities and train professionals, including educators, public 
officials, speech language pathologists, occupational therapists, and others.  

 
The Fellows’ exposure to these programs created numerous meaningful dialogues 
about what makes programs and policies effective at promoting inclusion, and in 
several instances helped several UCEDD and LEND directors strengthen their 
relationships with disability stakeholders in their states. In addition to learning about 
major differences between the challenges their countries’ universities face in promotion 
inclusion (e.g. institutional capacity, limited access to best practices), UCEDDs and 
LENDs also found many similarities (e.g. bureaucracy, changes in priorities).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
As they finished the Fellowship, hosts and Fellows submitted their project funding 
applications to the U.S. Department of State Outbound Program, which funded 
international technical assistance. The next section will address this further. 
 

“My Fellow really made my staff take notice and think about why we use particular theories and 
practices in our programs…Answering his questions led us to look at some of the processes we use 
and even helped us enhance some things for our new inclusive employment grant.” 
 

“The Fellowship gave me the opportunity to learn about implementing programs using a bottom 
up approach that is based on the belief that communities are capable of identifying their needs, 
setting an agenda, developing solutions, and making needed changes.” 
          
 

“Hosting my Professional Fellow gave our LEND and UCEDD the opportunity to reach out to 
several agencies that we really didn’t have close ties with yet…developing a mentorship 
experience for a Fellow has also helped us build a new practicum for LEND trainees, which is 
similar to some of the things that our Fellow got to experience.” 

“By understanding the American support system for people with disabilities, I could understand 
my own country’s system better and steps for a systems change.” 

15



Section III – Outbound Awards, International Small Grants, and Impact 

The Professional Fellows exchange also involved opportunities for U.S. Fellowship 
hosts to apply for funding that would support technical assistance visits to their 
Fellows’ home countries to support and advise project implementation. This section 
examines the Outbound Program, and the AUCD international small grants initiative 
that succeeded it when outbound visits were canceled due to COVID-19. 

OUTBOUND PROGRAM - KEY STATISTICS 

U.S. Fellowship hosts and Fellows collaborated on an outbound project proposal 
during the latter’s time at their host site. 40% of hosts received an Outbound award 
from the U.S. Department of State and traveled to their Fellows’ countries afterwards. 
Each visit lasted two weeks, and gave traveling hosts (known herein as U.S. Outbound 
Fellows or alumni) opportunities to do the following: 

• Elevate their center’s international profile by networking with other universities,
staff at local and international NGOs, and government agencies.

• Adapt and present their centers’ professional tools, guides, and targeted
supports for teachers, service providers, people with disabilities and families.

• Exchange knowledge with their Fellows’ professional peers and project teams.
• Acquire new perspective from engaging with people with disabilities in other

contexts, which they could then apply to their own work in the United States.

The table below shows the distribution of the 18 traveling U.S. Outbound Fellows 
according to the country they visited – Kenya, Tanzania, Uganda, Brazil, or Peru. Travel 
to Brazil and Peru was limited to the first cycle of the program, as funders shifted the 
program’s geographic focus entirely to East Africa from 2018 onwards.  

Country Outbound Award Visits 
 Kenya 8 

 Tanzania 5 

 Uganda 3 

 Brazil 1 

 Peru 1 

Please note that the professional titles and affiliations of U.S. Outbound alumni reflect 
their status at the time of their Fellowship travel.  
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Top Left: PF Isack Idama and Dr. Alyx Medlock (New Mexico LEND Training Director) speak to educators in 
Tanzania about using the train-the-trainer model so that inclusive education knowledge-sharing is sustainable.  
 
Top Right: Dr. Margo Izzo (Ohio UCEDD Associate Director) and PF Gwaliwa Mashaka hold a transition skills 
workshop to discuss students’ professional interests, their aspirations for adulthood, and ways to build soft skills at 
the Jangwani Secondary School for Girls with Disabilities in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania. 
 
Bottom Left: PF Evalyne Njeri and Dr. Kimberly Mills (Virgin Islands UCEDD Director) visit Humanity & Inclusion’s 
East African Region office (HI-EAR) in Nairobi, Kenya with HI Project Manager and 2020 PF Sarah Wang’ombe. 
 
Bottom Right: Dr. Izel Obermeyer (New York UCEDD - WIHD Director of Assistive Technology) and Fall 2017 PF 
Leyla Liana launch the first-ever Swahili inclusive reading app in Tanzania.  
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Top: Spring 2017 PF Goodluck Chanyika and Dr. Wendy Parent-Johnson (South Dakota 
UCEDD Director) visit a school for students with disabilities near Moshi, Tanzania. 
 
Bottom: Spring 2018 PF Vincent Ogutu (1st left) and Dr. Jerry Alliston (Mississippi UCEDD 
Associate Director, 3rd from right) with the NGO staff of Leonard Cheshire Disability in 
Nairobi, Kenya, where Dr. Alliston shared best practices in inclusive employment.  
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1st and 2nd from Right: Dr. Martin Blair 
(Montana UCEDD Director) and PF 
Elizabeth Shiakamiri visit the Nairobi 
office of NGO Sense International to 
discuss ways that NGOs, government 
agencies, and universities in the U.S. 
and Kenya can collaborate to improve 
early intervention for deafblind children. 
 
 
 
 

L to R: PF alumni Martin Kavua, 
Elizabeth Shiakamiri, Maria Omare, 
Jackline Lidubwi, and Dr. Evan 
Borisinkoff (North Dakota UCEDD 
Associate Professor) at the Kenya 
Institute of Special Education (KISE) 
Conference on Inclusive Education.   
 
 
 
 

PF alumna Renata Bonotto and Dr. Amy 
Starble (Vermont UCEDD, Speech 
Language Pathologist at the Vermont I-
Team Early Intervention Project) 
introduce translated Augmentative and 
Alternative Communication (AAC) tools 
to teachers, health care workers, and 
families in Porto Alegre, Brazil.  
 
AAC enables children and adults with 
speech or language problems to 
communicate without speaking. 
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Dr. Susan Mayfield-Johnson (Mississippi 
UCEDD, University of Southern 
Mississippi Associate Professor) and PF 
alumna Nuala Ribeiro hold a meeting to 
explore the use of Photovoice for 
students with IDD at Aga Khan Academy 
in Mombasa, Kenya.  
 
 
 

Dr. Angela Martin (Michigan UCEDD 
Associate Director) and PF alumna 
Fiorella Guerrero Calle (3rd and 4th from 
the left) hold a workshop on inclusive 
education at WarmaKuna Hope, an 
NGO focused on children’s well-being in 
the Pachacamac District of Lima, Peru. 
 
 
 

Dr. Evan Dean (Kansas UCEDD, 
Associate Director of Community 
Services) and PF alumnus Stephen 
Areba (1st and 3rd from left) hold a 
brainstorming workshop on the use of 
U.S. inclusive employment models for 
Somali refugees with disabilities in the 
UNHCR Dadaab Refugee Complex, the 
world’s third largest refugee camp.  
 
The workshop focused on the Self 
Determined Career Development 
Model and was held in Nairobi, Kenya.  
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L to R: Dr. Macdonald Metzger 
(Minnesota UCEDD Director of Outreach, 
Education, and Interdisciplinary Training) 
with Daystar University Vice Chancellor 
Bernard Boyo, PF alumnus Daniel Chege , 
and Dean Scholastica Kariuki-Githenji. 
 
Dr. Metzger, Daniel, and the university 
leadership established a formal 
partnership between the University of 
Minnesota and Daystar University to 
create a UCEDD-modeled university 
center on disabilities in Kenya, the 
Daystar Institute on Disability.  
 
 
 
L to R: Dr. Megan Roberts (Oklahoma 
LEND Training Director) with PF alumni 
Allan Kabaale and Hassan Waddimba at a 
district government office in Mayuge, 
Uganda for a meeting on the importance 
of data baselines for disability services 
and inclusion.  
 
 
 

L to R: PF alumni Esther Nakamwa, Peter 
Ogik, and Jerrie Lwebuga with Dr. Rob 
Gould (Illinois UCEDD, Director of 
Research for the Great Lakes ADA Center) 
and Dr. Karen Heath (Alaska UCEDD 
Associate Director in Kampala, Uganda.   
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Section III – Outbound Awards, International Small Grants, and Impact 

SHARING OUTBOUND IMPACT 
 
A consortium of 12 U.S. Outbound alumni planned a concurrent session at the 2019 
AUCD Conference, which became the official AUCD PFP Outbound Impact Forum.  
Outbound alumni presented their international work (and that of their Fellows) to each 
other. They discussed shared observations about how their collaborations not only 
expanded their center’s global footprint, but also generated new ideas to expand 
existing U.S. university programs and curricula, including those for LEND trainees. 
 
AUCD promoted the event and expanded its reach beyond conference attendees to 
engage U.S. diplomats invested in global disability inclusion. The AUCD PFP team 
invited Charlie Kellett, Foreign Affairs Officer at the U.S. Department of State Office of 
International Disability Rights, who both attended the event and spoke directly with 
AUCD network members from 13 UCEDDs and LENDs to learn about their centers and 
programs. This was the first time that a U.S. Department of State Foreign Service 
Officer attended an AUCD conference event to connect with members.  
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

L to R: AUCD Senior Program Specialist Siddarth Nagaraj, U.S. Department of State Foreign Affairs Officer Charlie 
Kellett, Dr. Karen Heath (Alaska UCEDD-Uganda), Dr. Kimberly Mills (Virgin Islands UCEDD-Kenya), Dr. Margo Izzo 
(Ohio UCEDD-Tanzania), Dr. Megan Roberts (Oklahoma LEND-Uganda), Dr. Jerry Alliston (Mississippi UCEDD – 
Kenya), Dr. Alyx Medlock (New Mexico LEND–Tanzania), Dr. Martin Blair (Montana UCEDD-Kenya), Dr. Wendy 
Parent-Johnson (South Dakota UCEDD-Tanzania), Dr. Izel Obermeyer (NY UCEDD-Tanzania), Dr. Evan Dean (Kansas 
UCEDD – Kenya), Dr. Evan Borisinkoff (North Dakota UCEDD-Kenya), Angela Martin (Michigan UCEDD-Peru), and 
AUCD Program Manager Dorothy Garcia, at the 2019 AUCD Conference Outbound Impact Forum.  
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Section III – Outbound Awards, International Small Grants, and Impact 

AUCD PFP INTERNATIONAL SMALL GRANTS 
 
The COVID-19 pandemic forced the cancellation of PFP outbound travel and in-person 
programming. While the latter program component was replaced by a Virtual 
Fellowship (as addressed in Section II), In 2021, AUCD developed an alternative to 
outbound awards that sought to support PF alumni engagement and sustain individual 
and group-led projects which leverage AUCD network lessons from their Fellowship. 
Accordingly, AUCD, ICI, and HI launched a small grants competition which provided 
sustainability funds to existing PF alumni-led inclusion projects in Kenya, Tanzania, and 
Uganda. The small grants used remaining U.S. Department of State PFP funds from the 
outbound program and alumni recipients submitted progress reports to AUCD. 
 
Recipient(s) Project Supported by AUCD PFP International Small Grant 

Maria Omare 
 

 Kenya 
 

• Expand the Somesha Stories Project, an NGO-led initiative 
that creates accessible learning materials to children with 
disabilities in at-risk Kenyan communities. 

• Adapt the Somesha Android app, which includes inclusive 
stories, teacher tools, family guidance, and expert contact 
details related to inclusive education and COVID-19, so 
that it is compatible with iPhone and MacBook.   
 

Susan Masila 
 

 Kenya 
 
 

• Support an inclusive physical education partnership 
between the Kenyan Ministry of Education and Special 
Olympics Kenya, of which she has been the director. 

•  Evaluate the impact of inclusive physical education on 
students with and without disabilities in Nairobi County. 
 

Bijal Lal 
 
      Tanzania 

• Expand the Nisonger Tanzania ECHO Program, an online 
teacher training initiative which connects educators across 
Tanzania and Ohio State University (Ohio LEND) faculty 
over Zoom to exchange knowledge and case studies. 

• Bijal co-developed the program with Ohio LEND mentors 
so that they could sustain reciprocal training and expand 
virtual collaboration during COVID-19. 

• The program also provides virtual international learning 
opportunities for Ohio LEND trainees.   
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Hassan Waddimba 
Ronald Kasule 
 
     Uganda 

• Support the launch of DASUNS, Uganda’s first online 
platform that enables people with disabilities to identify 
and pay for professional supports and accommodations.  

• DASUNS also enables service providers to build their 
professional profile, access knowledge about inclusion and 
accessibility, and connect with potential clients (people 
with disabilities who need their services) online.  

• DASUNS also develops guidance for Ugandan employers 
and service providers on how to deliver necessary supports 
and reasonable accommodations.    

Elizabeth Shiakamiri 
Martin Kavua 
Vincent Ogutu 
 

 Kenya 
 

• Conduct an official review of early intervention in 5 
counties across Kenya, including data collection and 
advocacy plans to inform government policy on early 
diagnosis, family supports, and school enrollment. 

• Create an Inter-Agency Early Intervention Framework for 
the government of Kenya.  

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Fall 2019 PF alumna and AUCD small grant recipient Bijal Lal (center) facilitates the Nisonger Center 
Tanzania ECHO Program, a COVID-adapted online exchange training initiative on inclusive education 
between her former hosts at Ohio State University (Ohio LEND) and teachers across Tanzania.  
 
Above, Dr. Andrea Witwer at the Ohio LEND conducts a training on classroom strategies and supports 
to help students with IDD with teachers across five schools via Zoom.  
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AUCD social media post 
showing a training for disability 
service providers and trainees in 
Kampala, Uganda, co-founded 
by Spring 2018 PF alumni 
Ronald Kasule (right) and Hassan 
Waddimba (not shown).  

2020 PF alumna Aneth Gerana 
presents the impact of her 
Fellowship project to public 
officials in Dodoma, Tanzania. 
Aneth’s project supported 
entrepreneurship skills training 
for women with disabilities and 
built on existing initiatives 
implemented by the NGO she 
leads, FUWAVITA. She 
developed the project with 
mentorship from Dr. Olivia 
Raynor (California UCEDD).   
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AUCD’s Professional Fellows Programs leave a rich legacy of collaborative progress 
towards social inclusion, supported by the exchange of knowledge between AUCD 
network members in the U.S. and international Professional Fellows. Additionally, the 
program has also created new spaces for dialogue about how network members can 
expand their global footprint beyond the Fellowship model of exchanges, exposing 
both intriguing possibilities and complex challenges. 
 
BUILDING INTERNATIONAL PROFILES 
 
AUCD’s PFP enabled numerous network members and Fellows to be recognized rightly 
as inclusion experts among key stakeholders, including senior government officials, 
service providers, self-advocates, and university faculty in other countries. It also 
enabled network members to disseminate their expertise on many inclusion-related 
subjects fully woven into AUCD’s mission, including: 
 

• Policy Development  • Public Health 
• COVID-19 Response • Building Universities’ Capacity 
• Civic Engagement • Assistive Technology 

 
The program also created opportunities for AUCD network members to share their 
best practices with U.S. diplomats and introduce them to their centers’ programs, 
current impact, and continuing international potential. By taking part in the program, 
AUCD network members not only helped PF alumni educate their policymakers about 
inclusive education and employment, but also introduced U.S. diplomats to UCEDD 
and LEND, and deepened their understanding of how prioritizing disability inclusion 
aligns well is valuable to U.S. foreign policy, especially public diplomacy. 
 

 
 

L: Dr. Margo Izzo (Ohio UCEDD), PF alumna Gwaliwa Mashaka at the U.S. Embassy in Tanzania with 
U.S. Cultural Affairs Officer Jeffrey Ladenson, and self-advocates Sophie Beyela and Hatibu Rajabu. 
R: PF alumni Monica Mbelle and Goodluck Chanyika show inclusive education technology from 
UCEDDs and LENDs to U.S. diplomats and explain how they will adapt them to support students in 
East Africa.   
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AUCD’s PFP introduced the U.S. Department of State to the AUCD network as a whole 
and identified UCEDDs and LENDs as a source of expertise from which disability rights 
specialists in the Department’s Bureau of Democracy, Human Rights, and Labor (DRL) 
could draw in the future. Additionally, the potential expansion of work done by the 
Office of International Disability Rights in future years may create new opportunities for 
network members to engage with U.S. diplomats and inclusive development experts 
interested in leveraging university centers’ knowledge.  
 

 
 
APPLYING THE UCEDD MODEL IN AN INTERNATIONAL CONTEXT 
 
 

AUCD network members and PF alumni who have engaged in post-Fellowship 
collaborations have taken a diverse range of approaches to establishing more formal 
partnerships. In some instances, PF and U.S. Outbound alumni have created 
memoranda of understanding (MoUs) which engage their universities more formally 
and employ them in a consultative role to the institutions and organizations for which 
PF alumni work. This not only expands their global footprint and engagement but also 
enables them to influence the development of overseas universities as they strengthen 
their capacity to support individuals with IDD.   
 
A case study is the Daystar Institute for Disability Studies in Nairobi, Kenya, which was 
established with a post-PFP partnership between Daystar University and the Minnesota 
UCEDD. The Daystar Institute is inspired by the UCEDD model, and conducts research, 
education, and services for people with IDD. Their model demonstrates clearly that 

AUCD Webinar on Developing 
University Partnerships for Disability 
Inclusion Between the U.S. and 
Africa, held in May 2021. 
 
The webinar presented case studies 
of international partnerships that 
emerged from the PFP and other 
work by UCEDDs and LENDs to 
more than 100 disability leaders in 
the U.S., Europe, Africa, and Asia.  
 
The U.S. Department of State Office 
of International Disability Rights and 
the USAID Special Inclusive 
Education Advisor also attended.  
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best practices are not the only elements of the AUCD network that can adapted 
globally – the very structural model of university centers on disabilities in the AUCD 
network can be as well.  
 

 
 
FOSTERING INNOVATION DURING COVID-19  
 
The AUCD PFP also enabled network members and Fellows to gain a deeper 
appreciation of disparities in communications networks between the United States and 
different countries in the Global South. This includes not just gaps in connectivity, but 
also different preferences of virtual networks that can share public information and 
professional resources. As a result, it has given all parties new ideas on how to be more 
agile in supporting disability inclusion during the pandemic, especially in overcoming 
COVID-related barriers to in-person training and sustaining the spread of new best 
practices to emerging professionals in the disability field. 
 
Two prime case studies are the Nisonger Center Tanzania ECHO Program and the 
Naffe Tusobola Foundation Inclusive COVID-19 Response Series, which have delivered 
key information for people with disabilities and the professionals who support them in 
Africa. The Naffe Tusobola Foundation Inclusive COVID-19 Response Series is an 
online public information initiative that has used webinars and online guidance to 
counter COVID-19 misinformation and build advocacy coalitions led by people with 
disabilities against harmful and discriminatory policies during the pandemic. It has used 
AUCD network accessibility tools and adapted advocacy models used by network 
members to share information about Ugandans with disabilities’ exclusion from COVID 

Dr. Macdonald Metzger (Minnesota 
UCEDD Director of Outreach, Education, 
and Interdisciplinary Training collaborates 
with the Dean of Daystar University, Dr. 
Scholastica Kariuki-Githinji in Nairobi.  
 
The universities have an MoU that 
supports the Daystar Institute of Disability 
Studies, which conducts research, 
education, and service in Kenya, and 
emerged from a UCEDD-inspired model 
planned by Dr. Metzger and PF alum 
Daniel Chege.  
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relief, conditions in hospitals, clinics, schools, and homes, and new policy measures 
that impact people with disabilities.  
 
The Nisonger Center Tanzania ECHO Program, which is led by PF alumni in Tanzania in 
partnership with the Ohio LEND, facilitates online professional development trainings 
and exchanges of case studies between teachers at schools across Tanzania and Ohio 
UCEDD/LEND faculty, staff, and trainees. The initiative offers an international inclusive 
professional development model that is: 

• Low-cost and sustainable since travel is not required. 
• Reciprocal, since LEND trainees participate in the online training sessions 

alongside faculty and learn about inclusive education in unfamiliar contexts. 
• An innovative addition to UCEDD/LEND curricula, since trainees can add to 

presentations and engage in professionally beneficial discussions about why 
certain practices work and how to adapt UCEDD/LEND resources so that they 
are compatible with different languages, cultures, experiences, and capacity.  
 

 
 
The last point is especially critical, as the connections made via the PFP and 
subsequent partnerships have shown that international collaborations can be mutually 
beneficial, as they not only build capacity in PF alumni home countries in the Global 
South, but also enable UCEDD and LEND faculty, staff, and trainees to broaden their 
own cultural competence by expanding their reach into new environments.  
 
The reciprocal and low-cost attributes of these partnerships and other developed by 
AUCD network members and PF alumni have also impressed officials at USAID, who 
were introduced to the UCEDD and LEND network via the PFP and view them as a 
future knowledge source for adaptable best practices in inclusive education and 
employment.  
 

PF alumna Bijal Lal and 
special education teachers in 
Dar es Salaam, Tanzania 
exchange case studies and 
inclusive education 
knowledge with faculty, staff, 
and trainees at the Ohio 
UCEDD and LEND via the 
Nisonger Center Tanzania 
ECHO Program.   
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CHALLENGES 
 
AUCD’s PFPs have not been without their challenges for the network and alumni, many 
of which have affected their ability to sustain communication and collaboration. These 
include: 

• Limited availability of funds to sponsor travel or virtual initiatives that build and 
sustain international partnerships between AUCD network members and 
disability leaders in other countries.  

• Difficulty coordinating the traditional professional exchange model and 
investing resources in Fellows’ professional development.  

• Competing priorities and responsibilities faced by all parties at the individual 
and institutional levels.  

• Challenges to capacity exacerbated by the COVID-19 pandemic.  
 
While these factors have restricted AUCD’s Professional Fellows Program, the 
successes achieved by both AUCD network members and PFP alumni demonstrate that 
the potential and value of international collaboration is immeasurable. The program 
has enabled network members to: 

• Deepen their global impact and identify new international partners. 
• Adapt their best practices for audiences in different cultural and socioeconomic 

contexts, upholding shared commitment to diversity, equity and inclusion. 
• Elevate international actors’ knowledge about their expertise and impact. 
• Identify mutual learning opportunities for faculty, staff, and trainees that can 

expand beyond AUCD’s activities.  
 
The AUCD network still has innumerable innovations to contribute to global leadership, 
education, advocacy, research, and service for people with disabilities. Their sustained 
and future impact will continue to be transformative and exceptional.  
 

 
 

AUCD Senior Advocacy Specialist Liz Weintraub interviews Professional Fellow Archy Gomba 
(Tanzania) about opportunities to build disability inclusion partnerships between the U.S. and 
Africa on AUCD’s YouTube series Tuesdays with Liz.  
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Please note that host mentors’ titles in the tables on the following pages reflect those 
held at the time of the Fellowship Program.  
 
Blue: U.S. host mentor traveled overseas to provide project technical assistance in the 
Fellow’s home country after securing a competitive PFP outbound award from the U.S. 
Department of State jointly. 
 
Red: Host mentor received a competitive PFP outbound award from the U.S. 
Department of State for developing a stellar project plan with their mentee Fellow but 
could not travel due to COVID-19 restrictions or other issues.  
 
Green: Host mentor received a competitive PFP outbound award and traveled 
overseas to support a project. They later won a second outbound award to support a 
different Fellow’s project but could not travel due to COVID-19 restrictions.  
 
* Professional Fellow hosted their U.S. mentor on an outbound visit to their home 
country. 
 
^ Fellow took part in the Virtual Fellowship, not the in-person exchange. 
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Table 1: AUCD Network Host Sites, Mentors, Professional Fellows, and Project Notes 
 

Host Site Host Mentor(s) Professional Fellows and Project Notes 
Alaska 
 

 
 

Karen Heath, PhD.,  
Associate Director, 
UCEDD 

 Uganda 
 
Jeremiah Lwebuga* 
• Empower Women with Disabilities to Own 

and Manage Independent Small Businesses 
• Business Skills Training and Improving Data 

Collection to Support PWD Entrepreneurs 
• Enable Small Business Owners with 

Disabilities to Access Inclusive Microfinance 
and Marketplaces.  

 
Arizona 
 
 

 
 
 

Wendy Parent-
Johnson, PhD., 
UCEDD Director 

 Tanzania 
 
Ines Kajiru 
• Promote Inclusive Enrollment and Accessible 

Hiring in Higher Education Institutions 
• Develop an Model for Training Employers 

on the Advantages of Inclusive Hiring 
 
Rehema Kiula^ 
• Improve Data Collection to Strengthen 

Inclusive Employment Resources 
• Policy Advocacy and Community 

Engagement 
 

 Uganda 
 
Susan Sabano^ 
• Build Soft Skills and Provide Mentorship in 

Inclusive Employment to Youth with 
Disabilities 

• Promote Self-Advocacy, Job Training, and 
Inclusive Employment in the Private Sector 
 

California 
 

Olivia Raynor, PhD.,  
UCEDD Director 

 Kenya 
 
Bella Rodah Kisiang’ani^ 
• Self-Advocacy and Political Participation 
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• Community Activism for Inclusive 
Employment 

  
 Tanzania 

 
Aneth Gerana^ 
• Train Women with Disabilities to become 

Small Independent Entrepreneurs 
• Create Virtual Savings Groups via Social 

Media for Women Entrepreneurs with 
Disabilities 

• Improve Tanzanian Sign Language Access 
(TSL) in Digital Media and Communications 
 

Colorado 
 

 
 

Cordelia Robinson-
Rosenberg, PhD., 
UCEDD Director 

 Tanzania 
 
Japhary Shehaghilo 
• Improve Teacher Training Programs for 

Special and Inclusive Education in Tanzania 
• Develop and Apply Inclusive Learning Aids 

and Enable Early Education Teachers to Use 
Them 

 
Angela Samson Massamu 
• Empower Youth with Deafblindness via Job 

Skills Trainings 
• Advise Individuals with Disabilities on How 

to Start Their Own Small Businesses 
 

Florida 
 

 

Julieta Hernandez, 
PhD., LCSW, 
Clinical Social Work 
Supervisor 
 

 Peru 
 
Christina Higa 
• Strengthen inclusive education teacher 

training in Peru and adapt inclusive learning 
aids.  

• Create inclusive spaces for children with 
disabilities in the community, including in 
the classroom, in family groups, and at social 
events. 
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Georgia 
 

 
 

Susanna Miller-
Raines, MSW,  
Operations 
Coordinator 

 Uganda 
 
Peter Ochieng 
• Educate private employers in Uganda and 

motivate them to implement national quotas 
and targets for inclusive employment. 

• Advocate to Ugandan policymakers for 
greater commitment to advancing inclusive 
employment. 
 

Hawaii 
 

 
 

Megan Conway, PhD, 
UCEDD Director 

 Kenya 
 
Faith Muange 
• Expand access to Kenyan Sign Language 

(KSL) and availability of communication 
resources for deaf individuals in Kenya. 

• Collect and disseminate deaf individuals’ 
stories of educational experiences and share 
them virtually to raise public awareness 
about deaf inclusion and educate children 
and adults.  
 

Illinois 
 

 

Robert Gould, PhD., 
Associate Clinical 
Professor and 
Director of 
Undergraduate 
Studies 

 Uganda 
 
Esther Nakamwa 
• Train employers on why inclusive 

employment is good for business, and how 
they can hire and accommodate workers 
with disabilities.  

• Adapt support strategies that NGOs can 
apply to prepare youth with disabilities for 
employment, starting at an early age. 

 
Peter Ogik 
• Train youth with albinism to become 

journalists, increasing inclusive employment 
in Uganda’s media sector. 

• Use the hiring of journalists with disabilities 
to improve media portrayal of disability and 
counter dangerous stereotypes that 
endanger the lives of people with albinism.  
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Indiana 
 

 
 

Judith Gross, PhD.,  
Director, Center on 
Community Living 
and Careers 

 Kenya 
 
Brian Malika 
• Create an advocacy group for jobseekers 

and workers with disabilities in rural Kenya. 
• Train women with disabilities in rural Kenya 

on how to build independent small 
businesses.  
 

Iowa 
 

 
 

Julie Christensen, 
PhD 
UCEDD Director 
 
 
 
 
 

 Tanzania 
 
Novath Rukwago* 
• Create Inclusive Employment Information-

Sharing Networks for People with Disabilities  
• Mentoring PWD on Effective Communication 

with Employers and Soft Job Skills  
 

Raphael Mwambalaswa 
• Advocate for Inclusive Employment of PWD 

as Faculty and Staff at Universities in East 
Africa 

• Strengthen Inclusive Higher Education  
 
Archy Gomba 
• Rural Community Advocacy for Families of 

Children with Disabilities  
• Customized Employment and Skill 

Development for Youth with Disabilities 
 

Derrick Willis, MPA,  
UCEDD Director 
 

Kansas 
 

 

Evan Dean, PhD, 
Associate Director of 
Community Services 

 Kenya 
 
Stephen Areba* 
• Refugees with Disabilities and Creating 

Inclusive Employment Opportunities for 
Somali Refugees in the UNHCR Dadaab 
Refugee Complex, Garissa County, Kenya. 

• Self-Determined Career Development 
Models and Partnering with Public 
Universities in the U.S. and Kenya  
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Louisiana 
 

 
 
 

Phil Wilson, PhD, 
UCEDD & LEND 
Director 
 
Sue Killam, MEd, 
CWIC, CESP, 
Coordinator, 
VR/Employment 

 Kenya 
 
Wyclif Oguma 
• Establish a local care and outreach center for 

youth with cerebral palsy.  
• Develop a workshop for older youth 

supported by the care center to receive job 
training.  

Massachusetts 
 
 

 
 

Valerie Karr, PhD, 
Associate Professor, 
International 
Development 
 
Kaitlyn Siner-Cappas, 
PhD, 
Program Coordinator, 
School for Global 
Inclusion and Social 
Development 
 
Sheila Fesko, PhD, 
Associate Dean and 
Director, School for 
Global Inclusion and 
Social Development 
 
 
 
 

 Kenya 
 
Maria Omare 
• Expand inclusive programs and 

extracurricular opportunities for students 
with disabilities in schools in Kibera, Kenya. 

• Create spaces for youth with disabilities to 
connect with their peers outside of class. 

 
Jackline Lidubwi 
• Train Kenyan journalism students on how to 

report on inclusive education and disability. 
• Recruit students with disabilities to take part 

in inclusive journalism trainings and 
mentorship at the Kenya Broadcasting 
Corporation (KBC).  
 

Susan Masila 
• Expand inclusive sports education 

opportunities for children ages 6-14 in 
Kenyan public schools. 

• Collect data on inclusive education barriers 
and achievements in the project’s target 
schools.  

 
 Tanzania 

 
Monica Mbelle 
• Improve accessibility for youth with 

disabilities in Tanzanian schools and 
vocational centers.  

• Increase vocational training enrollment of 
youth with disabilities who are heavily 
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excluded from public life, especially in rural 
areas.  

Angela Stone 
MacDonald, PhD 
Associate Professor, 
Early Childhood 
Program 
 

Amina Shaaban 
• Improve early identification procedures used 

by preschool teachers in Tanzania so 
children get support inside and outside the 
classroom.  

• Provide clear resources and early 
intervention information to families of young 
children.  

 
Michigan 
 

 
 

Angela Martin, MSW 
Senior Associate 
Director 

 Peru 
 
Fiorella Guerrero Calle* 
• Develop a sustainable model for a  

community-based support site for families of 
children with disabilities in Manchay, Lima. 

• Plan a Regional Congress on Disabilities in 
partnership with local partners in Peru.  

Minnesota 
 

 
 
 

Macdonald Metzger, 
MS, DPA 
Director of Outreach, 
Education, and 
Interdisciplinary 
Training 
 

 Kenya 
 
Daniel Chege* 
• Establish a university center on disabilities in 

Kenya modeled on and inspired by UCEDD. 
• Create a formal partnership between the 

Minnesota UCEDD and Daystar University in 
Nairobi, Kenya to promote inclusive 
leadership, education, advocacy, research, 
and service. 

 
 Uganda 

 
Donald Omingo^ 
• Create an advocacy coalition to raise 

employers’ and Kenyan government officials’ 
awareness about inclusive employment. 

• Develop public policy proposals for 
lawmakers focused on inclusive employment 
in Kenya.  
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Ashar Namatovu^ 
• Advocate for people with dwarfism in 

Uganda, especially regarding inclusive 
employment. 

• Build inclusive COVID-19 response coalitions 
that share information and advocacy tools 
for Ugandans with disabilities on Zoom, 
Teams, and social media.  
 

Mississippi 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Jerry Alliston, PhD 
Associate UCEDD 
Director 
 
 

 Kenya 
 
Vincent Ogutu* 
• Create inclusive youth leadership groups 

inspired by the STEP UP Advisory Council 
led by students with IDD at the Mississippi 
UCEDD.  

• Develop an inclusive employment training 
program where young adults with disabilities 
can access vocational rehabilitation and 
apprenticeships tailored to their interests 
and abilities.  

• Give youth with disabilities access to 
business skills training, self-advocacy, 
mentorship, and guidance on self-
management, and financial independence. 
 

Nuala Ribeiro* 
• Develop an early education child outcome 

tracking system and implement it with the 
Mombasa County Government. 

• Apply UCEDD and LEND data collection 
tools to strengthen inclusive education 
supports in the classroom and at home with 
other educators at Aga Khan Academy, 
Mombasa. 

• Set up a virtual program for inclusive high 
school and college students with disabilities 
in Mississippi and Mombasa to connect and 
learn about their lives and cultures.  

 
 

Alicia Westbrook, 
PhD 
Director, Mississippi 
Early Childhood 
Inclusion Center 
 
Susan Mayfield-
Johnson, PhD, 
Associate Professor, 
University of Southern 
Mississippi 
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 Tanzania 
 
Midudi Sephan^ 
• Create a small network of inclusive groups to 

help youth with disabilities identify job 
interests and build skills for workforce 
development. 

• Set up an internship program in rural 
Tanzania. 

 
 Uganda 

 
Margret Nazziwa^ 
• Establish a plan to expand Uganda’s 

community empowerment grants to include 
funding opportunities for aspiring small 
entrepreneurs with disabilities. 

• Train women with disabilities to start their 
own businesses by pursuing government 
grants.  

 
Montana 
 

 
 
 

Martin Blair, PhD 
UCEDD Executive 
Director 

 Kenya 
 
Elizabeth Shiakamiri* 
• Learn new early intervention strategies to 

help children with deaf-blindness and collect 
data to create support systems across 
Kenya.   

• Deliver teacher trainings on early childhood 
intervention, student assessments, 
placement, and resource allocation in rural 
Kenya. 

• Establish research and training partnerships 
between the Montana UCEDD, Kenyan 
universities, and the government of Kenya. 
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Nebraska 

 

Wayne Stuberg, PhD 
UCEDD Director 

 Kenya 
 
Jackline Bartenge 
• Deliver personal health and education 

resources Kenyan adolescent girls and 
women with disabilities. 

• Launch an inclusive public information 
program about women with disabilities’ 
health needs. 

 
New Mexico 

 
 
 

Alyx Medlock, MS 
LEND Training 
Director 
 
 

 Tanzania 
 
Isack Idama* 
• Provide trainings on Universal Design for 

Learning (UDL) to teachers in Tanzania.  
• Convince families of children with disabilities 

that they should send them to school.   
• Educate policymakers, teachers, and NGO 

partners about how inclusive education 
practices and resources can be used in 
under-resourced, overpopulated primary 
classrooms.  

 
Eveline Mchau 
• Lead a coalition of disability rights groups 

and other civil society organizations in 
advocacy targeted at Tanzania’s 
government. 

• Improve inclusive governance for people 
with disabilities.  

 

Tanya Baker-McCue, 
MA, M.Ed 
Division Director, 
Family and 
Community 
Partnerships Division 
 

New York 
 

 
 
 

Susan Hetherington, 
PhD 
UCEDD Director 
 
Kaitlyn Jackson, MPP 
Director, Employment 
Programs 

 Kenya 
 
Samuel Odawo 
• Learn inclusive employment approaches for 

the National Council of Persons with 
Disabilities in Kenya. 

• Adapt self-advocacy, transition, and job 
training models so they can be used by 
policymakers, self-advocates, and private 
employers in Kenya. 
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Izel Obermeyer, MS 
Director, Assistive 
Technology Program 
 

 Tanzania 
 
Leyla Liana* 
• Create the first-ever Swahili reading app for 

learners with intellectual and developmental 
disabilities (IDD).   

• Adapt assistive technology from the U.S. for 
Tanzanian schools, and train teachers to use 
them in settings with limited virtual capacity.  

 
North Dakota 

 
 

Evan Borisinkoff, PhD 
Associate Professor 

 Kenya 
 
Martin Mwongela Kavua* 
• Create Kenya’s largest teacher training 

initiative focused on Universal Design for 
Learning (UDL). 

• Share North Dakota UCEDD resources on 
UDL and other tools with the Kenya Institute 
on Special Education and Ministry of 
Education.  

 
Ohio 

 
 

Margo Izzo, PhD 
Associate Director 

 Tanzania 
 
Gwaliwa Mashaka* 
• Strengthen Employable Africa, an original 

online platform that helps women with 
disabilities find mentorship and skilled 
employment.  

• Inform Tanzanian girls and women with 
disabilities about transition to employment 
and create opportunities for them to find 
their professional interests and build 
skillsets.   

• Adapt the OSU Nisonger Center’s flagship 
transition initiative, EnvisionIT, and create a 
new model that supports African students 
with disabilities (EnvisionIT Africa).  
 

Bijal Lal 
• Develop a COVID-19 applicable virtual 

teacher training program that exchanges 
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inclusive education knowledge between the 
Ohio LEND and schools across Tanzania.  

• Enable Ohio LEND and UCEDD staff, faculty, 
and trainees to share case studies with 
Tanzanian educators online, build cultural 
competence, and learn from Tanzanians with 
disabilities.   

• Adapt and translate inclusive learning aids, 
augmentative communication tools, and 
family supports to local contexts in East 
Africa.  
 

Oklahoma 

 
 

Megan Roberts, PhD 
LEND Training 
Director 

 Uganda 
 
Hassan Waddimba* 
• Establish inclusive employment data 

collection baselines in order to inform 
Uganda’s disability workforce development 
policies, drawing upon models used by the 
Oklahoma LEND. 

• Conduct a comprehensive review of how 
Uganda’s laws, policies, and institutions 
compare to the Americans with Disabilities 
Act and other U.S. disability policy 
frameworks at the federal and state levels.  

• Educate the Ugandan media on how to 
report on disability in an inclusive, 
accessible, and accurate manner, and 
empower people with disabilities to tell their 
own stories.  
 

David Nangosi 
• Encourage businesses to prioritize skilled 

positions when developing trainings, 
internships, and job opportunities for people 
with disabilities. 

• Learn about inclusive workforce 
development programs and NGO coalitions 
that promote education and employment 
goals in the U.S. 
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Idah Sendagala 
• Promote increased focus on inclusive 

employment within adult and community 
education in Uganda. 

• Advocate for improvements to infrastructure 
standards and accessibility requirements in 
office workplaces.  

 
Allan Kabaale 
• Create a self-advocacy coalition with other 

disability rights leaders in Uganda to lobby 
and inform the President and national 
parliament about the disability community’s 
needs. 

• Coordinate online advocacy trainings that 
bring together inclusive employment 
experts, NGOs, self-advocates from 
throughout East Africa to discuss regional 
and national political barriers to inclusion 
and ways to navigate them.  

 
 Tanzania 

 
Gamariel Mboya 
• Conduct an inclusive employment awareness 

campaign in collaboration with disability 
leaders in Tanzania. 

• Hold workshops, job fairs, and public forums 
that identify jobseekers with disabilities and 
connect them to mentors.  

 
Rhode Island 
 

 
 

Vicki Ferrara, MA 
Coordinator, Access 
to Integrated 
Employment 

 Tanzania 
 
Mashukura Habibu Kabwogi 
• Raise public awareness about inclusive 

education and workforce development in 
Kagera Region, located in rural northwest 
Tanzania, close to Rwanda and Uganda. 

• Adapt best practices in inclusive education 
and accessibility and apply them in rural 
Tanzanian classrooms.  
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South Dakota 
 

 
 

Wendy Parent-
Johnson, PhD 
UCEDD Director 
 
 

 Kenya 
 
Bernadette Muyomi 
• Learn and apply strategies to inform and 

shape public policy related to inclusive 
employment and disability rights. 

• Access disability research frameworks and 
use them to develop policy guidance and 
inclusive employment program plans.  

 
 Tanzania 

 
Goodluck Chanyika* 
• Create the Jumuisha Tanzania Initiative, an 

online library of inclusive education 
materials, toolkits, and teaching resources, 
inspired by the South Dakota UCEDD, the 
AUCD network, and partner institutions. 

• Start a professional development network 
for faculty and trainees at Tanzania’s chief 
special education colleges. 

• Develop a database of student aids, 
teaching tools, and Deaf supports that can 
be accessed with low-tech capacity.  
 

Pat Herman, MURP 
Grants Manager 

 Uganda 
 
Evelyn Gloria Piloya 
• Empower women with disabilities in post-

conflict areas of northern Uganda to pursue 
leadership careers in small agribusiness. 

• Advise advocacy groups in northern Uganda 
about how to lobby for job training 
programs in post-conflict areas. 

 
U.S. Virgin Islands 
 

Kimberly Mills, PhD 
UCEDD Director 

 Kenya 
 
Evalyne Njeri* 
• Introduce customized employment methods 

from the Virgin Islands UCEDD to people 
with disabilities in at-risk areas of Nairobi.  
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• Recruit job coaches to advise people with 
disabilities and conduct targeted trainings. 

• Create partnerships with local employers to 
provide internships and foster inclusive 
employment opportunities.  

 
Frederick Odinga  
• Partner with women’s rights groups to 

strengthen inclusive employment for women 
with disabilities in rural Kenya. 

• Support community-led trainings that 
promote civic and economic leadership for 
and by women with disabilities. 

• Publish a report on disability transparency in 
Kenya’s government and share its findings 
with policymakers.  

 
Utah 

 
 
 

Matthew Wappett, 
PhD 
UCEDD Director 

 Kenya 
 
Lewis Murithi Mwaniki 
• Educate Kenya’s County government 

officials and Assembly members (equivalent 
to U.S. state legislators) about inclusive 
employment, and how to implement new 
AUCD network-inspired policies. 

• Adapt frameworks for monitoring inclusive 
employment from the AUCD network and 
share them with Kenyan policymakers. 

 
Vermont 
 

 
 

Jesse Suter, PhD 
UCEDD Director 
 
 
Bryan Dague, Ed.D., 
CRC 
Think College 
Vermont Program 
Coordinator and 
Research Assistant 
Professor 
 

 Tanzania 
 
Victoria Lihiru 
• Create professional development supports 

at the University of Dar es Salaam that help 
female students with disabilities strengthen 
skillsets and find inclusive employment.  

• Advocate to Tanzania’s leaders for the 
implementation of national policy reforms 
that strengthen gender equity and inclusive 
employment together.  
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 Uganda 
 
Sylivia Karungi 
• Develop strategies to support schooling for 

children with visual impairments in Uganda. 
• Address financial and logistical barriers to 

inclusive education by engaging the media 
and lobbying private businesses for support.  

 
 Kenya 

 
Elizabeth Mang’eni 
• Train women and girls with disabilities in 

rural western Kenya in entrepreneurial skills, 
business management, and sustainability. 

• Lobby the Kenyan government for greater 
commitment to supporting inclusive 
employment at vocational centers.  
 

Amy Starble, MS 
Educational Speech 
Pathologist, 
Augmentative 
Communication 
Consultant,                  
CDCI I-TEAM and 
Early Intervention I-
TEAM Projects. 

 Brazil 
 
Renata Bonotto* 
• Learn, adapt, and apply strategies to 

implement inclusive education in schools, 
especially for children with autism.  

• Introduce Augmentative and Alternative 
Communication (AAC) to Brazil, drawing 
upon Vermont UCEDD and LEND models. 

• Help Brazilian children with disabilities, 
educators, families, and health professionals 
overcome communication and learning 
barriers by sharing research, technology, and 
resources from the Vermont UCEDD, LEND, 
and the AUCD network.  
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Table 2: Non-Network Host Sites, Mentors, Professional Fellows, and Project Notes 
 

Host Site Host Mentor(s) Professional Fellows and Project Notes 
Alabama 

 

Amy Rauworth, Chief 
of Development and 
Public Partnerships 

 Brazil 
 
Sileno Santos 
• Train physical education teachers in Brazil on 

how to adapt and apply inclusive methods 
and train other teachers.  

• Promote inclusive sports for students with 
disabilities by introducing adaptive methods. 

 
District of Columbia 
 

 
 

David Morrissey, 
Executive Director 
 
Isabel Hodge, 
Executive Director 

 Tanzania 
 
Raphael Mbiiji 
• Improve the Women Information Window, a 

public platform that promotes awareness of 
gender imbalances, women’s rights, 
economic empowerment and employment 
opportunities for women in Tanzania.  

• Inform secondary education teachers about 
best practices for vocational rehabilitation.  
 

Isabel Hodge, 
Executive Director 

 Uganda 
 
Ronald Kasule 
• Improve data collection and public resources 

that Uganda’s government needs to 
document people with disabilities and their 
needs.  

• Develop an accessibility platform that any 
person with a disability in Uganda can use to 
secure disability accommodations at any 
time.  

 
Maryland 
 

Julie Christensen, 
PhD, 
Director 

 Kenya 
 
Fridah Monah 
• Strengthen women-led disability advocacy 

groups and coalitions for inclusive 
employment and community living in Kenya.  
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• Learn best practices that people with 
disabilities can use to educate private 
companies and influence them to make their 
employment more diverse, equitable, 
inclusive, and financially successful.  

 
Washington 
 

 
 
 

Allexa Laycock, MS 
Creative Director 
 

 Kenya 
 
Noella Luka* 
• Provide an inclusive storytelling platform by 

making a film that enables Kenyans with 
disabilities to share their experiences with 
mental health.  

• Empower Kenyans to discuss, learn about, 
and destigmatize mental health through 
media.  

 
Melbourne, Australia  
 

 
 
(AUCD International Affiliate) 
 

Peter Smith, PhD, 
Executive Director 

 Kenya 
 
Sarah Wang’ombe^ 
• Create inclusive employment training 

partnerships between Kenyan self-advocacy 
groups and private firms (multinationals and 
small businesses) across East Africa. 

• Train self-advocates on how to engage 
business leaders, present their value to 
employers, and inform businesses about the 
financial benefits of inclusive employment. 

 
Jane Kimani^ 
• Establish an inclusive youth hub in Kenya 

that provides employment mentorship 
services for young Kenyans with disabilities.  

• Train vocational rehabilitation service 
providers and NGO workers on how to make 
their youth training curricula inclusive and 
accessible. 
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